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Project Summary
Project Background
Business Retention and Expansion projects have been identified in the Dufferin County
Economic Development Strategic Plan (2017), as a way of developing productive
relationships with business owners in Dufferin County.
Dufferin County recognizes that the Agriculture and Food Sector is a powerful economic
generator for our region during a time of strong population growth. Dufferin subsequently
implemented a BR+E in the summer of 2019 to support this important area of our local economy.
It was titled “Food for Thought” as the intent was to gather input and ideas from Dufferin’s
Agriculture and Food industry employers, to complement business conditions based on their
identified goals and recommendations.
This report provides details of the data collected from business owners from the Township of East
Garafraxa, and is a secondary report to the Dufferin County Agriculture and Food Report and
Action Plan. The Agriculture and Food Action Plan for the County can be found at the end of this
report.

Project Goal
Engage Dufferin County's Agriculture and Food business community in an effort to gain valuable
insight around the sector's immediate and future needs, and determine how we can support
positive change in an effort to enhance the business environment as it pertains to agriculture and
food in Dufferin County.

What is a BR+E?
The Business Retention and Expansion (BR+E) project was developed by the Province
of Ontario. It was created as an economic development tool to build relationships between the
local government and business owners, as well as collect data on what business owners believe to
be the current business environment. This project was based on the Ontario Ministry of Food and
Rural Affairs BR+E program, which outlines four stages to the project: Preparation, Collect and
Analyze, Develop Goals and Action Plans and finally, Implement and Monitor.
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Agriculture and Food Sector:
The Ag and Food BR+E focused on businesses in the Ag and Food Sector, as outlined by the
North American Industry Classification System (NAICS). Businesses in the following areas of the
PST Sector were interviewed through this process:
Animal Production
Crop Production
Agricultural Equipment Suppliers
Agricultural Product Suppliers
Agriculture Merchant Wholesalers

Food and Beverage Wholesalers
Food Production
Food and Beverage Stores
Restaurant and Food Services

Interview Topics
All businesses interviewed were asked the same series of Community Questions, derived from the
OMAFRA BR+E Retention Survey which covered the following topics:
Business Information
Business Climate
Future Plans

Business Development
Workforce
Community Development

Project Timeline
July 2019

Planning and Development

August 2019

Business Visits Commenced

December 2019

Completion of Business Visits

January 2020

Data Analysis with OMAFRA

February 2020

March 2020

County Action Plan and Report Writing

Sharing Results and Action Plan

March 2020

County Action Plan Initiatives

May 2020

East Garafraxa Report Writing
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East Garafraxa Data Collection
164 surveys conducted
in Dufferin County

12 surveys completed in
East Garafraxa

East
Garafraxa

4% of Dufferin County's population

7% of surveys completed

by business owners within
the municipality

The full Dufferin County Business Retention and Expansion Report is
available on the County of Dufferin website at:
https://www.dufferincounty.ca/sites/default/files/economic%20develop
ment/Ag%20and%20Food%20BR%2BE%20Final%20Report.pdf
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Business Information
Business Sector

67% of businesses

in East Garafraxa are
locally owned and
operate in one location
Businesses Described by the North
American Industry Classification
System (NAICS)

50% of business

owners feel East
Garafraxa is a good
place to do business

Years of Business
Operation
of
42%
business owners say
that their primary
market is local
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Industry Outlook
Projected Sales in the Next Year

58% of business

owners in East Garafraxa
plan on expanding their
business in the future

"A lot of competition in a growing
area, and a lot of changing with
new government regulations that
are costly"

of business
92%
owners in East Garafraxa
own their facilities

"Online and Amazon hurt the
local supply stores"
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"The big box stores are hard on
local providers"

"Farms are getting bigger"

Industry Outlook

Workforce
of business
50%
owners in East Garafraxa say
the ablity to attract new
employees is poor

"The age of the farmers, as
farmers are getting older"

58% of business owners in

Number of Employees

East Garafraxa say that the
stability of the workforce is poor

"Need trained labour availability"
Availability of Qualified Workers

of employers in East
42%
Garafraxa say the ability to
retain new employees is fair

55% of business owners in

East Garafraxa say between 1-4
employees including owners
work at their business
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Business Advantages in
East Garafraxa
50% of business owners

feel they get good support
from other businesses

"A lot of friendly and loyal people in this
area!"

67% of business owners

feel that support from the
local municipality is good

Availability of Serviced Land

42% of business owners

feel that municipal property
taxes are good

"An emerging place for agriculture"
"Near major highways and waterways for
shipment"

Adequate Housing

42% of business owners

feel that local roads and streets
are well maintained

25% of business owners

feel land costs are fair

"More progressive farming and opportunity
for development in agriculture and growth"

58% of business owners

say that support from local
residents is good

"Small town and community environment"
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33% of business owners

feel that availability of space for
rent/lease is good

"Proximity to the GTA, Hamilton and all
other large Ontario markets"

Business Disadvantages in
East Garafraxa
"Planning with the county and East
Garafraxa is not a simple one-step
process like other areas. There is a lack
of clarity of what you can do or not do.
This hurts young farmers getting into
the business or succession planning and
growth in general"

17% of business owners

feel that development charges
are high

"Infrastructure for rapid growth is not
there"
"Big developers buying all the land and
shooting the prices up"
"Municipal property taxes too high"
"Congestion on roads around our
equipment is a problem"
"A lot is spent in Orangeville and less in
the country. Be fair with funding and
priorities"
"A lot of farmland being taken-up by nonfarmers"
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"Planning department in the township
is the key obstacle. They don't listen to
businesses. They keep changing what
they want. It is a fragmented system
that knit picks which is stopping
development"

Development/Building Permit
Process

IT Services & Utilities
Adequate Electricity

50% of business owners

Use of Technology in Business

Cellular Phone Service

feel that the availability of
natural gas is poor

"Lack of natural gas in East Garafraxa"

50% of business owners

feel internet service is poor

"East Garafraxa needs better access,
speed and cost for internet!"

Barriers in Business (IT)
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Business Supports Required
Business Development (grants, loans,
e-marketing, planning, etc.)

Apprenticeships
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Hiring

Training

Suggestions from
Business Owners
"Education to the public
and in early years of
school around agriculture.
Should also be taught in
high school. Bring
agriculture into the
classroom"
"Keep it simple! When
reviewing laws and
planning with an
employer. Treat businesses
the way you want to be
treated"
"Better transportation
services to give the
workforce more
accessibility, flexibility and
an overall healthier
community"
"Have a good sized real
local food market for East
Garafraxa, Grand Valley
and Amaranth to bring
people in. Market it a lot as
well"
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"The different agricultural
organizations in the
region should have a way
of communicating to
make a "best technology
list" to avoid time
consuming and expensive
pitfalls"
"Need to modernize the
marketing of agriculture to
show-off the high-end
technology and science
aspects (lose the pitchfork
image)"

Action Plan

MARKETING / TOURISM

WORKFORCE & EDUCATION

DUFFERIN COUNTY
ACTION

TIME FRAME

LEAD/PARTNER

MEASURE

Examine connecting
Norwell DSS LEAF program
with the Dufferin business
community. Investigate
opportunities for LEAF
program in Dufferin high
schools.

0 - 24 months

Dufferin County,
UGDSB, private sector
businesses

School Board activity
around Dufferin
County
LEAF/Agriculture
education initiative and
private business sector
involvement

Invest in regional job board
initiative.

0-6 months

Dufferin County,
WPBWWD

Launch job board

Investigate and partner
with local organizations
that support employment
with the Dufferin Ag and
Food community i.e.
Georgian College, etc.

0 - 12 months

Dufferin County,
Georgian College,
UGDSB

Connections made and
partnerships created

“Would you like to work
here?" Campaign to assist
local ag hiring
initiatives.

0 - 18 months

Dufferin County,
private sector
businesses, Partner
Municipalities

Create partnerships
and initiate sign
campaign

Investigate opportunities
to provide dwellings for
workforce in a costeffective manner.

0 - 12 months

Dufferin County,
Partner Municipalities

Write report showcasing
supports and initiatives
with municipalities for
workforce dwelling
supports

Develop tourism/marketing
strategy to promote the
Agriculture and Food
sector.

0 - 12 months

Dufferin County,
Partner Municipalities

Development of a
Dufferin Tourism
Strategy for regional
marketing/tourism
advancement
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BUSINESS SUPPORTS

MARKETING / TOURISM

DUFFERIN COUNTY
ACTION

TIME FRAME

LEAD/PARTNER

MEASURE

Increase marketing
connections to showcase
Dufferin Agri-tourism in
other regions/large urban
centres.

Ongoing

Dufferin County,
Partner Municipalities

Creation of local
food campaign and
will use website and
social media
analytics

Explore opportunities to
complement existing or
new Agri-tourism in
Dufferin. i.e. wayfinding
sign prospects, Dufferin
Farm Tour, etc. Further
develop relationships with
municipalities, BIA’s, farm
groups, etc. to increase
overall capacity.

Ongoing

Dufferin County, local
Ag and Food
organizations, Partner
Municipalities

Partnerships built with
Dufferin organizations
and municipalities to
benefit Ag and Food
marketing activities

Encourage residents to
shop local through
marketing campaigns.

Ongoing

Dufferin County, local
Ag and Food
organizations, Partner
Municipalities,

Use website and social
media analytics and/or
employer feedback

Conduct a gap analysis on
the Ag and Food sector in
Dufferin.

0 - 24 months

Dufferin County

Completion of gap
analysis

Educate the public on the
Ag and Food sector.

Ongoing

Dufferin County, local
Ag and Food
organizations, Partner
Municipalities, UGDSB

Web site and social media
analytics
Event(s) attended

Explore simplifying
business development/
planning processes.

0 - 24 months

Dufferin County,
Partner Municipalities

Service Delivery Review

Continue to advocate for
natural gas expansion.
Maintain relationships
with Enbridge and the
Federal/ Provincial
governments.

Ongoing

Dufferin County

Relationships built with
Enbridge
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CLIMATE CHANGE

BUSINESS SUPPORTS

DUFFERIN COUNTY
ACTION

TIME FRAME

LEAD/PARTNER

MEASURE

Facilitate Ag and Food
industry networking
opportunities.

Ongoing

Dufferin County,
Partner Municipalities

Events held
Number of businesses in
attendance
Promoting events

Investigate opportunities
to expand internet
capabilities in Dufferin.

Ongoing

Dufferin County

Enhanced internet service

Investigate opportunities
to use County
infrastructure as an
internet hub for business.

0 - 24 months

Dufferin County,
Partner Municipalities

Report on potential
opportunities of utilizing
related County assets

Examine SBEC resources
that can further
complement Ag and Food
sector and share existing
resources with rural-based
businesses

0 - 12 months

Dufferin County, SBEC

Report on SBEC
opportunities for Ag and
Food community
Increase in rural
businesses utilizing
services

Encourage on-farm
diversification through
policy and education.

Ongoing

Dufferin County,
Partner Municipalities,
SBEC

Refine policy
Educational sessions held

Support climate change
activities that assist
Dufferin businesses,
showcase success and
complement related
county initiatives.

Ongoing

Dufferin County,
Partner Municipalities,
SBEC

Information shared via
economic development
outlets

SBEC - Small Business Enterprise Centre

I

UGDSB - Upper Grand District School Board

WPBWWD - Workforce Planning Board Waterloo-Wellington-Dufferin
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